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' cdincTi-- Y board r ;

THE ST. LLAIR HOTEL

AT WEAVERVILLE 1

OFFERS ; UNUSUAL ADVANTAGES

at exceedingly moderate rates.

PAUK,
:l 2JD0.per day, ;

12.00 per week,
40.00 per monlli.

Address - TH08. A. MORRIS, ...

may 19-d- tf . Proprietor.

SWANNAN0A HOTEL

y' Asheville, :N. C.

Altitude, 2,339 heet Above the Sea
This recent additions and Improvement? to

the SwaircrAKOA make iV perhaps, the most
attractive anJ oomfortable Hotel In the South.

9 IU Tower and 450 feet of galleries furnish
vwws of tbe Swannanoa River and the French
Broad Elver valleys. Also views of the Blue
Bidge, Pisgah, Balsam, New Found and Elk
ranges of mountains, peaks of which are over
6,000 feet nigh. Convenient to post, Express,
Telegraph and. Railroad Ticket Offices, and
Asheville Bank, Asheville Library and Ashe
ville Club Booms. Purest mountain water
conJucted to and through the Hotel.

. AH Modern Conveniences.
Tno Ball Boom ia 50x150 feet. A fine Or

chestra from Philadelphia is engaged for the
Summer. .

Special Rates to Parties by the Month
- Tha Pronrietora take sneeial nride in the
Tidiness of their House, and the successful
management of the euisine department.

, JIAWL8 BROTHERS,
Jun S , J . .C' - Proprletora,,.

FOURTH AYENDE

Wytheville, Va.,
The Moat AttracUve list el to. the City.

- Roms large, Airy and elegantly furnished,
nflfera the most lnvitlne accommodations to vlsi
ton in the "mountain city" which is the most

isaot summer resort East of the Rocky Moun-ti- n.

It is W ieet above sea. Has. a popula
tion o. Ku. ttocieiy eieeant. Apoiy 10

t. i r i . roOBTH AVENUE HOTEL,
Far board rates per day $2.00. per week 112.60,

with special rates according to rooms, &
free Omnibus to all trains. (4rcu!ar mailed t)

any one sending address. .
June iao v . ...

Merchants' Hotel,
; Waync8ville, N. C.,

Mrs. EMMA WILLIS, Pbopkibtekss.

(SOOD SAMPLE BOOMS.
SERVANTS- .- ;

fare the best? theC. Market 'affords.

; TERMS, 1.50 per lay.
- Special rates to Families per week or

month. apl

Patton ''Avenue Hotel,
Formerly the Arlinrtori,Y

', ? . - , . ,.v-.
HAS been newly fnrnished irom top to
bottom, and' ha been placed in first-clas- s

order in every 'respect. Every
comfort and convenience, and the bestof

; lare Inrnisliea gnesta, and tbe most mod-erat- e

prices charged. - ; .
" .

This Hotel is situated on ihe corner of
Tattoa Avenue and Depot street, in the
inostpleasant and convenient portion of
AsheviHe,,; and within a few. minutes

TJttv Hoarding ' House
, On the same lot is also open to guests,

, where quiet, comfort and the best fare
can be obtained. '

.

A trial is all that i asked. - -
. J. MARTIN JOSES,

ap 2r5dtf ' Proprietor.'

DAILY.: EDITION.
"

. THE DAII.Y CmZEH ' ?

"

Will be pnbUfihed very Morning (ex-

cept Monday) t the following rates
cash: ' ; -strictly v

One Year. ?iv . . f 00
Six MonUis, . ; V . ; . S 00
Three - . . . . . 1 50
One " . , v , 60
One Week, i i 15

OurCarrierB till delitet the paper ev-
ery Mornin? in vtzrj part of the txty to
oar subscribers, and parties wanting it
wilt please call & tiietfrrixxH Office.

' fc -

ISeniiowr JoblWofB kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and wilt dispatch. . - v

ArriTAl avn 1

SauaanaT Arrives 9:55 a. m. and I:IS r. m.
; Departs 10)0 a xsad4j81pin.

Tennoaaee Arrives 9:&0 a. m. and 41 p. m.
' Departa 101 a.m. and C:31 p m.

WaTHBSvnta Arrives 830 pa.4 departs
10:10 a. m.

reoetvea..i - b - - - . tr
the Pain Bock Uraaefe tj t ke-ta- i p. m. train.
A m&il from WaahinctOik aad Charlotte, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
ig received by the 6:10 p. m. train ; and poach-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded by the 9.30 a. m. train going east.

Kr"We invite attention to the adver
tisement of N.. Plumadore, concerning
lands ioj sale. " ti.

Laces and Embroideries in great variety,
eod Hi BED WQOD & CO.

Grand special sale week, .. .

. at Whitlock's.
A portion of the South Carolina Press

Association went on lrom Spartanburg
to Washington City. None came into
North Carolina, we are informed, except
a few to Saluda.

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Asheville Gas
Light Company on Monday next.
See advertisement.
- A yery large delegation from this
county, and from Madison and
Transylvania counties,, went out to
Charleston yesterday morning to
attend the Judicial ' Convention at
Charleston.

' We had ihe agreeable surprise on
Thursdarisvening of meeting an
old and valued friend, Mr- - j E. L,
VaughanofAlleghany who comes on
a tour, of observation, which, he ex
tended yesterday to! the place of
meeting oi tne.i uaiciai. iwivenuon,
Mr. Vaughan has been frequently a
member ; of --the- House lrom his
countyyi very useful and able one,
recognized as such in his ' last term
by election to the post of Speaker
pro tern. f - ; ..ry ..-"-

..

. - -TAIEBiNKS OUTWBICSID.
Our esteemed fellow-citize- n Colonel

C T. C. Deake, who a few years since
abandoned the pleasant and profitable
paths of journalism, and built himself a
home on the sunny slopes of the Seventh
Ward, where, under the shadows of his
almond and peach trees, he nas ever since
resided, tried vesterdav a novel plan for
ascertaining the weight of the gentle
sorrei noree Denma wnicn nenues every
morning to deliver milk to his customers.
Carefully planting hia right foot beneath
the well shod hoofof the son ire, he gave
it a quick and dexterious-lift- . Colonel
Deake says "that horse weighs 1 ,450
pounds Tbe Colonel's effort was emi-
nently satisfactory, and hiacuriosity was
fully gratified. .--

;: y
TnB PHOtOGBAPHie Galleby.

If gallery it can be called which sug
gests a pic nic, the tent of Wheeler and
Clark, pitched on the green sward and
under the shade of giant oaks, invites
attention as you reach the corner of Pat-to- n

Ayenue and Haywood streets. It
looks like a place to lounge in, to get oat
of the sun, and linger in awhile in the
shade. But it is no lounging place as
you will see when yon enter the tent,
and confront the barrel of the camera,
like a gun levelled perhaps with men.
ance to your beauty. " But the quiet men
atwork.whom you Boon discover.are busy
and not lounging, will soon assure your
safety and if you please, will take "your
fair presentment in very cunning style.
In truth Clark and Wheeler are good
artists, and we hope to see a beaten path
way to their tent.

The Experiment Farm,
The North Carolina State Board

of Agricultural invites us to be pres-
ent on Thursday, July 22, at '9
o'clock A. M., at the installation of
the buildingsof the experiment farm,
near Raleigh." Theocca3ion will be
celebrated by appropriateeremo-nies- .

'' sV""'.'4.
Faience, . .

- , -

Jogs and Lamps in great variety and
at lowest prices. r

New lot of white Femi-Porcela- in just
in, price tame as Stone China.

Japanese : wares. Fancy goods and
novelties in great variety,

- ?- .... .. at Law's,
' opposita Eagle Hotel.

' " "U ;a 'r'-
JOS. ROGEBS AND Son's, '

- - '
And other good makes of table cultery.

Lowest prices at law's:?-- - , -

-r ' 'j

W. C. GOBHAM,' ; . .
'

f
- Wholesale and retail dealer in all kinds

of modern - improved --Lightning - Rods,
Points, Insulators weather vanes, and
every variety of trimmings.-- - Work done
on the perfect circuit system. Office at
A. C. Davis' store, Asheville, N: C.

dtjy26 .... .
-

: Billiard and pool tables with monarch
cushions, up stairs, at Hampton & Feath-erstone- 's.

' y ,. -- -

Flanneh, Casshneret, 'lwecds, Jeans, Cot'
ttnades,&c.. r: . . . '

tod H. REDWOOD & CO. ;..

To VisrroBs Aia Others Vj
" Wines by the case,' and other flrst'-clas- s

goods, can be obtained at reasonable rates
at theWhite Man's Bar. - ;

' Zieglefs Banister , Packard & (trover's,
and Morgan Bros', celebrated SJioet in the
new cuts, - - J
-- tod n. RED WOOD $CO.J

tST INTEBESTINa BEADlNQ MAT,
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. . ; 1

: , . :

v Tbe Visitor's Register is open for the
season at Law's China and Novelty stort,
opposite Eagle Hotels- - Ail visitors to
Asbeville and vicinity are invited to
regisiter or see who are here.

Returned on Furlough.
The Hon JacoeaJL. Rohinsod. res

furlough from hia post in - WiBcorilpjMAk reich
sin, where he encountered all the4
vigors of an unusually cold winter!
and entered upon Ihe other extreme V

of a very hot summer. 4 He5 will be
welcomed back verv cordially. lie
came by the Faint- - Kock route, "arid
took : the train ; immediately - fop
Webster Station. - , . ; ,

m .

Sale of the Eagle. Hotel, v
This well knowri hotel ,one of the

oldest in Asheville, and for', many
reargelogeTY idtified withlfS::
tQrjt of the plaatptivate
6ale;yesteTdifraoon tcr'lMessrs.
Walter Gwyn and C. Waddell,
the pried bem $30,(X)0. i The build
ings are extensive, extending 365
ieet on Main street, ana three stones
high., The "lower, story. : has been
used for stores and offices,'' some of
tne former being among the largest
and best known in Asheville.

Observation Cab. " ;(.
A very fine coach came up the

road yesterday morning to be used
for ihe delectation of those crossing
the Blue Ridge in the day timel; -- It
is not an open car like the A ob
serration coaches, but is closed.with
cushioned seats. But the lights
are twice the usual size,, so that
practically there is no obstruction to
the view. These lights or windows
may be opened or closed at pleas
ure. The enjoyment of a ride across
the mountains is much increased by
the introduction of such a coach.

Sealed Proposals.
His Honor Mayor Aston, in this

issue, invites the proposal of invest- -
ok for . taking the $100,000 city
bonds'! authorized to "be taken by
the practically unanimous vote of
Asheville. The sealed proposals
will be opened on the 31st of this
month: ' The Mayor is complying
with the law in inviting bids in the
way he does, to avoid all favorite-is- m

and give all an equal chance.
There is no question that the bonds
will all be taken greedily at par.
They cannot be taken for less. They
roay-be4ake- for more; for ewce
the agitation of the question, the
capacity of AsheyiHe to bear the
burden to be imposed is everywhere
admitted; and city stocks are desir-
able investments.

A Veby Impostant PKOjEcr.V
We had a call yesterday from "'Dr. M.

Souvielle, a French Physician, late of
Paris and Berlin Hospitals. He visits
Asheville in connection with the estab
lishment of a large Sanitary institution,
where patients , from all parts of the
country may be received and treated ;
and where also surgical cases mav be ad
vanced to cure which the .atmosphere rfj f..a u&iijp ur uisiariuus country mignt re-
tard or forbid. We do not know Dr.
Souvitlle's plans, and will not attempt to
outline them. We can only say that he
appears to be a gentleman of cultivated
mind, and"thorough professional educa
tion and experience. And therefore we
hope that whatever he proposes will re
ceive tne countenance and encourage-
ment of the citizens of this place. , ; t

Ma. John Carlisle, - - t - '

Of Cincinnati, was here on Wednesday
evening, the guest of Battery Park Ho-te- L

"

He is a, rail .; road man, of large
means, of large sagacity and tireless en
ergy, and visited this point in connection
with a scheme he has in - view to bring
Cincinnati in closer connection with the
South Atlantic Coast. He has a road al
ready built in that idea to a - distance of
fifty miles: and came here ' bv wav of
Mai ion, examining intothe feasibility of
connections at, that point, and came to
Asheville to look into its inducements to
like extension.

Judge Gka ves Renominated, v V',

At the meeting of the 9th Judicial Dis
trict held at Yadkinville on the 14tb,
Hon. J. F. Graves was renominated for
Judge; and Mr. R. B. pienn for Solicitor.

Haywood White Scijprub Spbinqs Ho
tel
Is open and rapidly filling up. ; .
In attemptine to describe the beauties

of this charming spot, "the loveliest in
all God's wonderland of beauty." the ad
jectives have all 'been exhausted and
none lound to do the subject justice. lio
iunner attempt will De made. JEverybody
is cordially invited to come and see and
enjoy Jhis, beaveo of rest, jsf T,.,.- ' C. S..TIMBERLAKE, ...

w' '.' Manager, :

Rook Foa Sale. C O
Yod will find all kinds of rook at

Atkinson's Rock Quarry for sale. ..

Wool Dress Goods. Velvets. Satins. Sills
Salines. Seersuckers. Ginahams. Percales.
Prints, &c H. REDWOOD & CO '

eod J ; , One Price Slore.

India Linens. Mulls. Oraandies. all Lin
en Lawns, Dot Swissesf Sriped and Checked
Nainsooks, &c. , -

eoa ll. JIED WOOD & CO; ,

The coolest Dlace in town to snend an
hour or so at billiard or pool, and at the
same time smile," is under Whitlock's
mammoth store. .

-

A' latge line of dotfdug. ranaina JrQJ $5
to f26 o suit." the stock embraces one but-
ton and five button Sack Suits,- - one button
and See button Cutaways, and Frocks lor
PHncx Albert) Suiltf: J !?"srvsi'if4 1.

Shirts and Drawers. Cottars and Cuff's.
Scarfs, Ties, Values and lhnbrellas,.&e. :

- - II. RED WOOD & CO., ?

leod ': xf . : One Price fiyslein. ;

TAIi- -

: Expectation ?has been on tiptoe
since if wis Jmnburised that this dis- -

(I4guisfie4 jyineiWd'aVri ve bjere
was. much dis

here tun that day ; mid appreh ension
wfbelilltrl his

" ' - 7

. thibll6?uig: letter addressed to
foiViM&Qkyb3Fit& removes .the

July 14,1886.

Dkar Sir:--- We Ave- New York
nday ommVS'nA .will : at

rivdi aboatj tActek .Tuesday
evening- - ,?..,,
: --I have" received letters,.; ftom all
the churches of Asheville and .from
allthfr surrounding towns and cits
ie3 asking me to preach and lecture:
I have not had time to answer them .

I am. out r resting,: and . although I
ami in ,perfect - health I must take
July in silence. " I ; will: preach but
once and that July 25th. I Any ar-
rangements you may make I will
abide byras all my.cprrespondents
on - the subject arj - strangers. I
would prefer ; not to' speak . at all.
But will not under any circum-
stances speak more than once. -- Perhaps

it would.be as weir"to, preach
in the parlor of your hotel. f

-. Yours, '

T. DeWitt TaLmage.

FOBTT-SECOST- O S1GNATO-RIA- I.

DISTItlCT.

Iopc lias Nominated.

The following telegram was received
last evening : . . : - .

CnABLESTON, N. C. , July 16th, '86.
At the SenatoriaT Convention .to nom-ina- te

a candidate to represent the 42nd
District in the State Senate, Kope Elias,
of Macon county, was nominated. .The
delegates from Clay county withdrew
from theConvontion.-;-- i F.

..;.'" IFOr the ASHKVILLS ClTIZKH.

A DELIGHTFUL GERMAN AT .

Tit c Swannanoa,
CO M P LIMENTARY TO Mr R. R.

: i BAWLS ON HIS BIRTHDAY. - .

One of the most elegant events which
evr oecarred injM5;ity, Jtopk nlace at
tbe Swannanoa Hotel on Wednesday
evening last. '

How could it be otherwise when the
Messrs. Rawls Bros., the affable and
courteous proprietors of the Swannanoa,
threw open the doors of this popular and
favorite hostelry to the responsive chords
of youthful bliss and merriment where

"Maidens full of merry glee, -

and cavaliers courteous as they could be
made nail and corridor resound with
music in sweet union and symphony from
foot falls guided by light hearts oyer the
brilliantly illuminated ball room floor.

I be German was a chartmnz success
led in a graceful manner by Mr. C F.
fenniman, oi Asneviile, and Miss Daisy
Coze of Philadelphia, Pa.

Here is a list of the participants :

Miss Coy Youmans, Columbia, S. C. -

x'enniman, Asheville, N. C.
Lula Swain, Tennessee.
Josephine Lyons, Richmond, Va.
Annie McWhorter, Augusta, Ga. . "r

Scott, Louisville, Ky. '
w Anna Mansfield, Memphis, Tenn.

Anna! Thayer, New Orleans.
" Kate Durr, Montgomery, Ala-- : ; f

' Mr. IL'C . Beattiej Sonth Carolina.
" Chas. E. Porter, CharleBton, S. C.
" H. L. Bandy, Opelika. Ala.
" er Clark, Asheville, N. C. ,

" E. D. Fenner. New Orleans.
--Dr. Davis Coxe, Huntsville, Ala.
Mr. W. W. Gordon, " " i
" W. T. Penniman, Asheville, N. C. .
" W. R. Penniman, " '
" B. Delseon. Savannah, Ga".
" Wm. Wilkms, Jr., South Carolina.
" : Frank Coxe, Jr. Philadelphia, Pa.

E. H. Rumbough, Asheville.
". , R. R. Rawls, ;- " ; .

.

The Chaperones were : " "
--

Mrs. W. D. Hilliard. Mrs. V. R McBee.
and Mrs. W. R. Penniman, Jr.

The favors were tasty and beautiful.
bunches of sweet - foreet-me-not- lovely
and becoming souvenirs; while the colla
tion prepared under tbe immediate super-Visio- n

of Mrs. D. H. Williams, the pains
takine and considerate housekeeper, ablv
assisted by the steward Mr. David Reeves
was served in the most appetizing man-
ner on tete a tete. tables, which was as
truly refreshing as it was delightful. ,

.This comprised the menu : . -

Boned Turkey. .
'

. Chipped Ham.

Ollvesj; ioe Vnaun.. V Bread." '

Pine Apple Sherbet. ; Cakes.: Chateau Tquem,

' J i V Champagne,. j. " '
- ;

: Stefanos orchestra furnished. the music
for the occasion and the magnificent time
in which the waltzes were given drew
forth unqualified applause and approval
from all in attendance. :

All in all, the German, the initial one
of the present gay season, was in all res-
pects fraught with that, delicious enjoy-
ment .and chappy convivality which
makes the heart and spirit : respond .to
those impulses of our hidden nature
the secret sentiments of all that is happy,
blissful and loveablein our dispositions.

.,'ir.o .irr..'. Gux Cybil.

GO TO THE PlONEEB BAB .' :

For your fancy mixed drinks of all
kinds, Buch as Sangaiess,. Aliat Juleps,
Big Yellow, Milk Punches, and all other
mixed drinks which are found in first-clas- s

saloons, i Orders, for thesa drinks
will be filled and sent to any part of the
city, free of charsne. r :' ;:Y
" .Rooms three doors below 1st National
Bank, No, 0. -- R. R. Jokes, Prop.

June 27-t- f ifo- -;'
'. ' - ". " '

'T

A New- - White Goods, Emhroideries'and
Laces in all Uic new patterns and widths
just in r at Whitlock's. j

The Battekv Park --Hotel' Force.
Every one "connected '.with this

fine establishment from, the break
ing of ground for Jhe. erection of the
building to the. completed and mag
nihcent hotel; musv have . a very
laudable prfde in the association' of
ms name who tne mnereni ueuuia
of construction. We havo .been at
pains to gather up these in relation
to the "heads of department," as fol
lows : .V'T.i;Vr..':'.': 1'.'

The designers and architects were
Hazelhurst and Huckle oi Philadel
phia. Mr. J. A'. Wagner of Ashe
ville was builder, , W, r. Ogles by
of Philadelphia was contractor ' for
the plumbing and steam, heating,
and the work was done here, with
workman like skill and remarkable
neatness-- by, Gustavo Guischard - of
irniiaueipnia. - xtus wprit, intiiue
the building; a3 well as some out--
idinvolvedra wiftrf intricate,. dej

uui H.UU mce aajasiratoif jma juif
perfection attained is best evidence
of the perfect fitness' of Mr. Guis-
chard for his difficult undertaking.
The electric light is. on the Edison
system the introduction of which
was contracted for by the Edison
Company of New York. ' ;The Pain-
ter was Mr. R. S- - ' Bowlesi"; and . for
the inside work, Mr. W.'D. Justice
of Asheville. :The Engineer con- -

rtrolling the three steam : engines is
Air. Ualyburton. ..

'

Mr. Laurence of New York set the
dynamos for the electric ' light, Mr.
Ditiuore of New York ran the. wires
and Mr. O'Brien of.Richmond, Va ,
set the boilers and engines.

lo do the work under these vari-
ous heads, one hundred and seventy-f-

ive men were employed, the
force being little less than that at
anytime.

The work undertaken by the
above having been completed, we
now notice those who take position
with the occupation of the House.

Mr. Charles H. Southwick, with a
reputation that is national, is lessee
and general manager. - Messrs. Jno
B Steele, resident of Asheville, long
time merchant of Charleston, S. C,
is assistant manager; ; C. C. Chase
and W K Coonts are clerks; Henry
F Baker is book-keepe- r; J G Pen-fiel- d,

is steward; Henri Reillier is
chef de 'cuisine; Alfred Smith is
pastry cook; A V -- Hallyburton is
engineer;.F A Perry is superintan-den- t

electric lights; Mrs. E M Healy
house keeper; Mrs E N Raoul, head
laundress; N F Glover is head wait-
er, and T B Shine, second head
waiter. ; ... v'

N. F. Glover, the head waiter, is
accomplished in his tiities,atnl has
had the benefit of a wide " and dis-
tinguished experience. He is a
native of Charleston, S. C.,1 where
his parents now reside. His fame
is coextensive with this continent;
for he has presided with the highest
approval over the dining halls of
some of the leading hotels in the
country; in New York City, in the
Sherman House, Chicago, in New
Mexico in other places, where he
was always - head waiter, primus
inter pares

T. B. Shines a very distinguished
looking man, the second head wait-
er, has also had large experience.
He is a nati ve of Wilmington in this
State. Under these, is a corps of
forty well trained subordinates.

Assurance is thus given that
guests will have every attention paid
them. i -

HOW TRAVELERS WRITE THEIR
NAMES.

A veteran hotel clerk who has yelled
"front" in every prominent tavern in this
country, told me a story about the man-
nerisms of travelers in registering. The
n an from Boston writes the name of bis
town first "In case of sudden death,
before be puts down his name, he wants
you to know where he hails from." The
New York man is always m a nurry. if
he can abbreviate his surname he will do
it, and after that he writes "N. Y." A
Philadelphia man is just the other way.
If be has three given names he will spell
them all out in the register, and after the
name is completed be writes : "Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania." He is never in a
hurry, and generally misses the train. A
St. Louis man comes in, holds on to his
gripsack, dips the pen to the bottom of
tne inkstand, lays down on tne dook,
grabs the pen staff as if lie thought some
bodv was coins to take it away from bim.
sticks out his tongue, and, having writ
ten his name in a serpent's trail fashion,
writes after it "Mo.." without the name
of the town fThen he asks what time
o' day we have the . first meaL" "A
Chicago man comes in and tells his name
to the clerk, who writes it. Tne clerk
doesn't ask mm where ne is from. : lie
knowaJ You. can tell a Chicago man as
far as vc-- can see him. Chicago Herald.

; Uneklen'aT Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for euta, bruises.

sores.' - ulcers. - rheum, fever - sores, tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all akin
eruptions, and positively cures pues, or no pay
required: It is guaranteed to five perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price25 cts
per box. For sale py HH. Lyons. daw -

The neatest and quietest place in town
is at the White Man's Bar. . .

White goods are selling very cheap
this week, at Whitlock's.

I. M- - Cotocin. the lightning operation
behind the bar, is to be found only at
the White Man's Bar. . .

An attraciiee stock of Carpets, Clolhino.
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Mats, Siots, etc.,
at "fixed and reasonable pricrs. . , ..-- -

Jt?MBEB WANTED. . , r '
10,000 ieet good dry poplar waather Boardinj.

10,000 feet Mne - .' " , . " . T
10,000 feet 1x6 Pine Flooring, ; "

10.000 feet dry inch Poplar, from 12 to SO Inches
ide.
10,000 fee 1 14x6 Pine Flooring. . j
Jy 15 d.tavir . " JOHN HAKT. ,

NEWS BRIEFS.

Out in Montana, at-- Fort Keogh,
the mercury stood on the 15th at
120 in the sh ade, and no rain for , a
month. - -

. Newark, Ohio, was visited by a
hail storm on the 15th, which did
damage to the extent of $o0,000, -

Belzer, the President of a bank
in Omaha, sloped to Cauada with
?loU,UUUof the banks funds. "

.

Maxwell, the murderer of Preller
has been convicted and sentenced
to death.' Execution next month.

. Elevea jurors have been obtained
to try the Anarchists, in Chicago,
and an attempt has just been frus-
trated to buy a twelfth juror for
$2,000, who was to work for a disa
greement among the others. . . .

Powderly begins to loom up as a
candidate, for Governor of. Pennsyl-
vania. ' -, .V;-

-
: ;

Uoode stanoa noLgiiowms lar a
reoomination by 4he President. '
c There has been a colored - route

agent, John Randall, on the Atlan-
tic and North Carolina road for 18
years.'' His place is now wanted for
some one else, and he has been no-
tified J,o move out.

Anecdote of Mm. Partington.
One of those nice young men who part

their hair in the middle asked Mrs. Par-
tington the other day how old she was,
she replied : "Eighty-three- .'' He heaved
a sigh and said, "Before I am that old I
sha'lbe food for worms." "La me," ex-
claimed the old lady, "are you troubled
with 'em ? You should use Mrs. Win-slow- 's

Vermifuge; and some of Hart's
Antibillious Pills would be good for you.
You ought t o get ahead of them worms
at once," and the good old soul moved on.

Smyrna Rugs, Carpets, Mattings, oil cloths
art squares, 50irxh Uvhotsterv Uoods. Sheet
ings, Table Damasks, Towels, Napkins, &x.

eoa II. RED WOOD & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Stockholders of the

Asheville Gas and Light Company are
requested to meet at 12 o'clock m., on
Monday, the 19th inst, at the officers of
McLond & Moore for the transaction of
important business.

W M. McLOUD,
jy 17-2- t ' Pres't of the Co.

EALED PROPOSALS WANTED.S -
Mayor's Office, "

Asheville, N.U July 15, 1886
Tne Board of Aldermen of the city of

Asheville Having been duly authorized
to borrow the sum of One Hundred
Thousand Dollars for water works "and
other permanent improvements, have di
reefed the issue of ' -

120 Coupon bonds of the denomi'on of $J00 each,
300 . " - " -- j- - 100

Payable Julyllst, 1916. bearing interest
at tne rate of 6 per ct. per annum, paya-
ble semi-annua- lly.

Sealed proposals for the purchase of
said bonds will be received at this otnee
until 12 o'clock at noon the 31st day of
July. 1886.

1 he right is reserved to reject any or
all proposals. Fioposaismust be marked
'.Proposals for Bonds," and directed to

is. J. ASTUJN, Mayor,
jy 17-- 2t Asheville, N. C

Cut Rate Tickets,
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

BY
EDWD M. 3TATIIAX,

ASHEVILLE, ' N. G
Office one door South Eagle Hotel, opposite

Swannanoa. .

iuly

Richmond and Danville
Kailroad.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION. -

General Passenger Office,
' Salisbury, N. C June 19th, U86. f

On and after June 90th. 1886. and scpercedlni
all others, the following schedule will he opera--
leu over in is roaa :

MAINLINE." '" Train No. 53. Train No. 63.:
V . 'VIST. KA8T-- .

Arr. ; L've. , Arr. L've.
Salisbury, 11.25 am. 6.30p.m.
Statesville - .12.23 12..9 4.21 43
Newton, - 1.32 H.14
Hickory, 1.5S 1.B9 . S.43 2.43'Icard, 2 20 2.40 . 16 S.21
HorgantOn, 8.05 8.06 1.8S 1.2S
Marion. 4.0S - '12.27
Old Fort, ' 4.37 4.87- - 11.66 11.57 -

Round Knob, 4.62 42 11.40 11.40 --

Black Mo'ain, 6.29 10.51 10.62
AshevUle, 6.16 6.21 - 96 10.01 -
Alexanaers, 6.wi bjm
Marshall, T.S7 7.58 8.18 ai8
Warm Spr'gS, ?.52 &A5. 7.20 T.4T

Paint Bock.- - 9.1 - - 1.00

Train No. 60. Train No. 61.
was. APT.

Arr. Lvo. Arr. Lye- -

Salisbury," 1.20 a. nu 12.45" ."
Statesville, .4S 2.44 ll.6 11.23
Newton, 3,58 S.56 10.17 10.17
Hickory. 4.33 44 - 9.40 9.41 .

Icard, 6.09 6.09 9.12 9.12
Morranton, 6.44 5.44 8.40 8.40
Marion,
OldFort

6 69 69 730 7.20
7.83 7i7 6.67 67

Round Knob 8.00 f ' 6.16 6.85
Black Mount'n 9.02 9.02 5.24

;
5.S9

AsheviUe, 8.66 10.00 421 481
Alexander's, 10.40 10.40 3.43 8.43
Marshall, 11.95 11.85 8.01 8.01
Warm Springs 12.30 1.05 1.S5. 9.00
Paint Rock, 3.2S 1.15

'. -
. MCKPHV DIVISION. ...

Going West. :: V Going-Eas- t -

Arr.' L've. Stations. Arr. L'va
AM 10.10 AsheviUa. , - 8.20 PM
11.08 . 11.10 m. Turnpike, 2.13 916
11.83 . H.88 PirnKlver, 1.48 168
19.81' ? 19.40 & , Waynesv.'le, O 156 r 1 00
1.15 i l.S5 a. . Balsam,:.' 1142 ; l M 0I
2.35 " 2.85 f Sylya, 10.26 10 27
2.45 - 2.46 Web'rStat'n , 10.15, 1016
8.86 8.86 r, WhitUer, - 9.28 9 29
4.90 4.25 Charleston,, 8.84 8 46
630 - 6.30 NanUhaU, . 7.34 T.84
7.05. ' : Jarretts. , . a. m 6.00

MealSUUona : . .

Trains Nos. 50 and SI run solid oetween Louis
ville and Salisbury, carrying; rullman sleepers
between Cincinnati, Louisville and Knoxvi.le ;
also between Warm Springs and Golds bora.

Trains Nos. 52 and 53 runs solid between- - Mor-rlsto-

and Salisbury, carrying Leighton Bleep-
ing can between Chattanoogr and Aaheville. .

C. W. CHEABS, AO PA. Richmond, Va.
W. A. TURK. A. G. P. A Salisbury, N C ,

V. E. McBfia.Supt AshevUle. St. -

niO MY CUSTOMERS. - -
"Havinff embarked In other business. I have sold

my meat business to W. J. Zadxary,wlo will take
cnergeTuesaay.Juiy o,iho.

--All parties indebted to me will oblige me by
calling at theold stand and settle your accounts.

inauung you tor past mvora.., .j-

- . . . H. S. HAUK1NS, ,

Asheville, N. C, July 6th. J8t, ,
july ..

r

.L:

TT xTsnn r W a a -

rxvujJJiisaiujNAL) CARDS.; '

C If. McLOCD CHAS A. VOoRk
jyjoLOTJD MOOR12, ..

-
.

- - Attorneys and Connsettors oJImo, ' -

- . . A.5T?irm-T.Tc- wi n
Practice in the TJnlted States Circuit and Dlarict Courts at Asheville, Statesvilie, Charlottaand Greensboro; In the Supreme Cert at Baletehand in the Courts of the 8th and 9U JudloUliriatricu of the State of North Carolina.
Special attention to coltecUoaS of elainvrmay 241y wAsw. t

DB, M. H. FLETCHEB,

; Physician and Suraeon. ' ' " -

Office and residence over Weavta ahoe ator
febl8-di-

JR. A M. BALLARD, , . , .;;
PHYS1C1AX mwA SrBGEOX:

Haywood street. Office Telephone Call No, M--

,R. G- - W. PUREFOY
Offflrtl hid nTYvfooairmal AAwtAasi Ia

the citizens of Asheville and Anrrnnnl.
ing eouatry. Otfiefl over &michsele
Drag store. Residence Charlotte et

JOCT0R3 UATCUELI.

Special attention to Chronic Dfa "

eae. including those of ; --
. . ;

Throat and JLnnccu
Office over COWAN'S JEWELRY

STORE, Patton Avenne. de 10-d-ly

W. W. JONES,

Attorney at JLfnr, f
ASHEVILLE, - ". . ' . B'.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite' Cov.

House Square :

Practices in tha- - CVmrfk tit WwUm
North Carolina and Supreme Co"rt at
Raleigh. . nov-- 26-x- yd

DRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wabdlaw MoGill, M. D., ' .'
Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and Lubib.

Sak. Westkay Battle. M. D.,;u. S. T .
fhysiciamand Siugeon.

Offices over De Vault's Drug Store
hours 10 a. m. to 12 mand to 4 n

m. set4--t

JK. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, , -
. Physician and Surgeon, ,

. n. n A .i. --n v.

deuce on French Broad Avenue. OSice hours 11
. to 1 p. m., and from 8 to 6 p. m.

Thbc. Davidson. Jas. Q. Maxti
T"VAVlDSON A MARTIN.J Attormeya A CJoowaUara it-Xatw-!

. AaHxvnxa, N. L
WW tf. wi.ticK. in the sth aad 9th Judtelal lutri-- a

sad m the Sapreme Court of North Carolina, aao
the Federal Courts of U Waaten Dtotrktsrf

North Carouna.
Kef er to the Bank Of AahevttlaJ

epl9-eww- .7"'. , ,

TAMES A. BURROUGHS. , .rj ... ' .

- Physician and Snrgjeon,
"

ASHEVILLE, N. ft,
Office over Powell & Snid.'iL? : '

ttiy Residence corztAr nf Mala and
Woodfin streets.

de " -
16-l- y

J A. TENNENT,

- Architect and Civil Engineer.
Designs, Specifications, and Estimates M thestyle of building furnished upon application, A

work superintended when desired. All work ec
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough dralnsim nflanda
a specialty. Post Office address, Aiiheville oi
rest, a.Ki. nesioence uwsnnanoa itnaKefmay -

r A. WATSON, M. D.
" OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

Corner of C rove street aad Patton Avenue.
unice nours : a to n A. M., 1 to 8 P. M.
Calls left at Carmichaers or Pelham'a Drnv

8 tore will beconvcyed. and resoonded to. bv lei
eplione. ' 1

iunei2-a- tr ,

rjlHOS. A. JONEH, -

Attorney at Jjtvw
ASHEVILLE, N.' '

oct 22-l- y w Offioe with Davidson Ma

J-JR-

S. W. L i W. D. HILLIARD,

Physicians and burgeon
Office next door south Old Bank 1

jan 3-- mos

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, . D. S., ?'
Dental - Booms over DeVault's. Drua- - ftor

esldence In same buildiug . Asheville, N O.
feb2-w&8- "V .

' '

DENTAL SUIIGEIIT.
nK. J. O. QUEEN has removed his offiee lo

Y. M. C. A. rooms on Patton Avenue.
and offers his professional services to the public.

All professional work done with skill and
neatness. . . u 1.1

iunelO-dAw- tf . '

DR. R. H. REEYES, D.D.C,
Omox In Binder Building, a

pposite Central Hotel, ASHEVILLE, N. O

- Persons having artlflelal work done, after
Jrytng it two or three weeks, if not satuned, can
retarn it and tbe moner wUl be reranded. Jy 1

H. A. B. WARE.

Dental Surgeon. -

Office in atixen bUDdlbg, second Soor. . A I
work will receive prompt aad cateful attention., ' - -- i

'JyUdly i )'

,rj.BT.

w..,;j. . mcruv-ir- i, -

rT i?rxr at tits' c a nr p.nriTrt

: - jI3-d- t ;'
JOHNS I ON'S Kalsoinine, Lind Oil.

Varnihh, Ijird Oil, Dryer,
Iron Clad Paint, Window Glass Putty &c.

. f . BEAR DEN, RANKIN & CO..


